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• he writer >*1 this column la nut hit 
naaaiily Tha Advocate's opinion Kil

Now that tha alactloa la over. Just 
whara ara wa? A dam or rat la In and
a republican la out — a raaa of 
twaadadaa and Twaadladum — rondi
noti» ara aot and will not ba rhanaad 
atropi for thoaa who ara In offlca 
and for thoaa who ara out.

Tor tha plain, m n n o a  man .llfa 
foaa on la Juat tha »ama troublad 
fashion exrept that for u» thorn will 
ba morn tataa to pay and wa will 
bara a lownr alandard of morata.

Moat of ua ara aahamad of aueh a

lly lloraca l>n llaltar
( Published anil dlatrlbutad by D. II. 
Hmltb, IIS Naw York Are Urooklyn)

Knvlnwnd for Thn Advocate by 
CLIFFORD C. MITCHELL

V E R B A L
S N A P S H O T S

■V W. J. WHEATON

Saved By Supreme Court Decision From Electric Chair

BÏ 5.000 VOTES
Thn Admcnt« wlahna Ita rcadnra to 

know that tho opinion niprnaand by 
tha wrltnr of thla column la not nec 
naaarlly Thn Ailment«'» opinion. Kil

CHICAGO, III . Nov 12—Crashing 
through a mountain of Democratic ' 
mtaa Tunaday that awampod praetl-

Pr «aident Hoorar I u  appolatad a " T *  OU,' r rM i‘-
rommittaa to In v e.tlg .t. tha char « e . <U,e ,h" * -untry. »tat« and nation, 
of peonage mad« by thn N. A A. C P. ! Congressman Ornar l>«prl<-»t continu

rnadnr know», llaUac wrot« moatly 
of Krench Ilf», or Ih» Uvea of thoaa 
who happnnad to bn Iu F ra u » , and 
aa observed. dlaroaaad and imaclnad 
by llalaar, depleting natura In tba 
raw and clearly exposing human da

taria Tota going lo booan Our prida alma, emotions and paaatona. 
la our baloyed Oragoa baa bad a aa- Tor thla compilation tbn publlahar

, and the N«aro alaclorata, aald to ailat oil to Kaln on hla prlnrlpal rival aa
th i\ u .I^ ..¿T b .^ h ^ ",!o • Jl? , ,bm “ ,,,to,lppl » « *  u u  r .tu rn . r o b e d  headquarter., andin* puulUuiT nan bruuglit are foverDinnnt uroiects It h u  ...
eleven abort etorlee written by llal- rbarg»«1 that the labor«™ ere paid WlUl 139 prw lDrU out of • toUl ot 
aac about n hunilmd yearn a*o. Aa tha ten rent» p«r hour for twalra hour« 156 ,u lhe Tlral dlatrlct reported, Lie- (

Tara blow
0O0

On a thought cornea to me which 
a«»ma to eiplaln tha w»l Tote It 
aaama to ba ao rloaaly relatad to tha 
unemployment ratarlyam that I ahall 
Tolca It harw la It a wide alralcb of 
fancy or a freak of tha mind that 
aaya that now that tha maatera of 
the dapmaalon have reduced the wor
ker» of tha Batina to dlatraaa and 
poaerty. that Ihalr aa it more la to 
degrade thalr mlnda thro tha wide 
apraad uaa of liquor T

0O0
Tha alactloa brought a aurprlae —

Juat dragged tha aiparlanca out of I p„bll»’hlns and"dY.tYibuting la unlqua 
tha dim daik daya of tha paat It wa» naemurh aa ha la able to dlapoaa of 
aot that booaa triumphed. Not that «» otherwtaa hlghclaaa and coatly 
Rooaar.lt waa elected la .p it .  of hla W.hlleatlon ,OT l,h» ,ow *,f “» ‘Y . . .  _  ,  „  _  thirty cent» a m lum . and on thla bee-fallura a . goT.raor of Naw York Tha „  h„ d(,<lrM h)i , rforti to ^  m>d,
aarprUa that »till bawlldara me waa known among Negro reader, and la 
the remark of tha little woman who rltaa the cooperation of rare book die- 
lira» neat door to ma. Whan I naked

Include» the following atorlea:
The Klug'» Hweetheart 
The Maid of Thllouae 
Tha llruther-in Arma 
The Vicar of Aaay I-a-llldaau 
The Keproach
Tha Continence of King Francia
tho First
Tha Denger of balng too Innocent 
Dea pair la Lora
How the Pretty Maid of Portllllon 
Convinced Her Judgn 
t'onrernlng a Poor Man who waa 
Called I-eVleus Par-Chemlna and 
Odd Kaytnga of Three Ptlgrlma.

In a letter from H D Smith, the 
publlaher. he acknowledge» the fact 
that widespread publicity la not aa- 
aentlal to popularla« llalaac atorlea 
but ha doea claim that hla method of

“BLACK SOULS’'
Dy Mra Anale Nathan Mayar 

(H U  Park Arenue— New York. N. T.)

her If aha had roted or would aha go 
to the poll, with me. gara roa a hor
rified look with “no Indeed, I don't 
bailara In Toting I think tha placa 
for a woman la In tba borne.'* I near 
ly fainted I really did not know there 
waa rack a dodo atlll "on lira " She » fa *  Pag*« at a 
work» down town »Tery day of her momenta Juat aa long

Unueeully when I read a book that 
haa been aent to me for rerlew I do 

time in aparo 
ut I ran flnlab

work per day. That they are forced 
to dwell under the moat unaanltary 
condition» and are obliged to aubmlt 
to tha moat brutal and Inhuman treat
ment Thla Inreatlgatlon committee 
baa at the head Ur. Hubert Moton, 
principal at Tuakegee loatlluta. A 
aplendld man and. no doubt, honeat In 
hla report» Bua we remember that 
aome time ago. tha good Doctor head- 
ad a aim liar rommittaa and the re
port of that committee waa not pub- 
llahad until two yaara later Dr Moton 
atao headed the “Jim Crow" romoili- 
alon which made a aurray of tha edu
cational ayatem In Haiti, and waa aup- 
poaad to glra that Republic adrlca aa 
to haw to Improra thalr educational 
ayatem We hare aot learned whether 
or no that trip waa of any benefit to 
tbe Haitian» While wa here the 
greateat regard for the honeaty and 
ability of Doctor Moton. we belleTe I 
that there are other men of the race 
who would handle the InTeatlgaUon 
with more Tlrlllty and preaa tha ra- 
ault of tha finding» to an Dane There 
la Dultola. White. Miller. Scott and 
any number of other», but tha Preal- 
dent aeema to bare a leaning toward 
the Tuakegee Principal Wa hare a 
faint remembrance of the adTlce glean 
by tha Doctor when he waa an amla- 
aary to tba Negro eoldlera in Prance 
during tha World War. Preaidant WII- 
aon would hare none of DuBola aor 
Monroe Trotter; they might hare told 
tha ao Idler boya to hold up their heada 
and demand fair treatment If they IIt - 
ad to return, bat ua hope that Doctor 
Moton will make a thorough and fair 
aureey of tha condition» and report 
tham fearlessly That be will glee 
condition. Juat aa ba flnda them. 
That there will be no wltewaahlng 
of the facta.

Victima of tha Scott»boro, Alabama International Labor Defanaa after tha prente court’a deciaion, and the caaa 
frame-up, who were aaved from alec- Alabama court», both high and low, haa been eat for March, 1*33. Dafanae 
trocution by a deciaion rendered on had decreed that theaa boya ahould counsel will contend for a change ef
Monday, November 7th by the au- die In the electric chair. Retrial haa venue aa waa sought in tha first trial
preme court of tha United States. The been scheduled by Judge A. E. Haw- but denied,
case had been carried there by the kina of Scottaboro following tha au-

Arrow I ips Corrected REPRESENTS
MONITOR COMMITTEE SAYS

PAPER DOES NOT ACCEPT
CAMPAIGN FUNDS!

GRESSIONAL DISTRICT
NURSE DISCRIMINATION IN 

N. Y. ATTACKED IN LETTER 
TO HOSPITALS COMMISSIONS

llfa — I am attll woadarlag how ah» »  *» U » «  to préparé a syndlcaled com- 
racoacJlae her craad wlth har prac- mant to ba sent out wlih o y  waakly 
tlca. ralaaaaa

0O0 a a a
Tha wet Tota m uât ba com fortlng "B lack  Boula" h ad beau on m y book-

to tk» American Iwgloa Tha driaks ahalf for a roupie of weeka befora I ______________
lhay soted for In thelr convention aven glancad at lha Foreword by John ,ot mlght be rast If we bava our own 
haro wlll aow ba eaalar to gut.

W . ara wntlng thla columa on tha 
day before tba American paopla ara 
to chooaa a leader for tha four yaara 
to com. The campalgn haa beao Tlg- 
orously coutanded. Eavary Usua haa 
beeo placad lucldly before Mr and 
Mra Votar ao that an lnlalllgent bai-

0O0
Wonder If prisas la tha a e it Olym

pic game» will ha carried off by A- 
merlcaaa?

0O0

Ilea tall u» that thara ware 
births, marriage» and deaths
flrat all reunlhe of 1931 than In 191?
I saw somewhere that thara were al
so fewer divorces. Now what do you 
suppose It all means? First, that 
births and deaths mean doctor bills 
and aa we cannot pay tham. wa Just 
don't have hablea and wa manage to 
live more simply therefore, lira long 
ar Fewer marriage» because If Mary 
and John each have a separate Job. 
Mary do aa not find herself giving up 
a paid Joh for an unpaid one Fewer 
divorcee because If we are patient 
with each other In sharing our Iron- 
bias. we find that maintaining one 
borne la teas espenalva than two sep
arate ones — and Just more happi
ness. Incidentally birth control haa 
had a boost, lawyers are going Into 
bankruptcy and doctors are prosecu
ting nature physicians and physical 
culture cranks. All because we ara 
forced to live more economically Dot 
ua heap la up »van after the good turn 
cornea.

Portland. Oregon, November 12, 1932 
To the Editor of the Portland Advo
cate:

The writer of "Arrow Tips" column 
In your lasue of November 5. com
ments upon The Christian Science 
Monitor having given apace to Roose
velt and adverse comments of Hoov
er, expressing wonder "at the size of 
the Roosevelt campaign check that 
wandered Into the Monitor's vest 
pocket."

Permit me to say. the Inference Is 
altogether unjustified by the tacts. 
The Monitor's strong support of 
Hoover could hardly fall to Impress 

priest was leading Harry Baker (white itself upon ita readers, who likewise
by the Narrow margin of 2.640 votes. mn,t u“ ‘ “ or« pabUc“ Y, , ____, , . waa given Roosevelt than hla candi-
. I.4 . PT :1J,CU.vD tb* terTltory «Ucy entitled him to aa nominee ofdecldely friendly to the congressman one of ,he two prtnclpa,
Y «  * i . b'„ hr*»Vd.  ?  “JL  U,lly. •#he*.t/ ' aay that I have recently re-showed 28.647 for Mr. Depriest to 26. turned from a vlalt to Boston, where 
027 for Baker. An expected average j talked personally with several of 
majority of 200 vote, from each of , he «<iitor,  on u,e Monitor'. Editorial 
the missing precincts would Increaac Board The Christian 8clence Monitor 
the Deprleat lead to more than 6,000 aims to be non-partisan and non-poU- 

If the final tally »how» Deprleat as tlcal. but takes a  definite stand where 
a wlnned In thla moat revolutionary moral questions are involved In this 
political battle of tbe century he will ci»« ltl support was thrown to Hoov- 
be one of the very few Republicans er, not alone because of his personal 
to survive the onrush of the mighty character and many of the principles 
Democratic wave which swept Roose- he stands for. but because of hla po- 
veil and Garner Into the White House, sition on the prohibition question as 
Henry Horner Into the gubernatorial being the nearest right of the two 
chair In Illinois and Courtney Into of- main platforms.
flee as state's attorney of Cook Conn l am glad to assure you that the 
*?• Monitor Is a notable exception to the

Either because of the unpopularity rule among newspapers. In that It 
of President Hoover or the extreme If In no wise subject to the influencée 
popularity of Governor Roosevelt, the of campaign funds. The Monitor takes 
American people unmlstakeable ex- no campaign advertisements and no 
pressing the dissatisfaction with pre- campaign funds find their way Into 
sent conditions, plied up Democratic Ita "vest pocket". Mary Baker Eddy, 
votes in landslide proportions and not lu establishing Tbe Christian Science 
only assured the Jeffersonians control Monitor, declared. "The object of the

«.„•■i. fee hi. f i e . .e l . i  . , inni,r. . . . .  . -----------   — . - - .v u e»«r ymr- of the White House for the next four Monitor la to injure no man. but to
mostly for his financial support, were i r  may head tha government and dl- years, but added a Democratic con- bless *U mankind.”. — and the pres
not going to pay to see their own race reel Its course, we ahall never forget gross and state and county govern- ent management is conscientiously en-
charactarlaan and dramatised to the th*< *•  owe our allegiance to tha Nn- "lent* for good measure deavoring to carry out that high pur-
extant that tba real naked truth la ,,on  ̂ ! Then other of the 11 Republican po**
presented In "Black Soula" « . . . „  «i. „ , i„„~7 . „  ___ . congressman from Illinois to be elec

.  .  .  f V  ^  ^  m4bM “  loomrd »" »loners. Tbe Hepubll-Isaue of Himself. It la what this or ran senator, Otis F  Glenn is believed
This little volume, neatly printed that candidate wlll do for Him; what I __________ __

and bound, easily readlble. selling for <J°ne for him. or what will ha
only aeventy-flva cent», either from hT°UI>v!* V *  b rin in g  quea- -------- -------------------------  ------------------ „ „   ___________  .
the author, or the publisher. Reynold» latlon In hla behalf he falls to grasp 
Press. New Bedford. Mass . ahould be the vital iaauea that confront this 
In «very colored peraona collection »hole people. The economic condition 
of booka-tha! la If you enjoy reading of 'j?* concern him not ao

. . . .  . . . . much a« to how h« will be considered Iof racial characters, both men and wo- lB |h,  dl. lr ,buUon of th„
men. who can measure up to every plums An appeal to hla emotions has
standard that Is erroneously presumed greater consequence that tbe facts 
and propagandised aa being possessed «»»fronting him Comparison of a can- 
hv the White, only dldate to aome martyr of the past will
by the white. °» lr  avoke him to cheer. No difference

Clifford C Mitchell how crude the comparison or the fact 
. . . .  ■ ■ that he be surrounded by unemployed

men and women, or hear the com*
The Cbantleleer Bridge Club waa plalnta of underfed and under-nourlsh- 

hoat to an enjoyable Halloween party I'd children We know that It Is hard.
Oct l i s t  at the home of Mr anil Mra. bot *• ,oon *• » *  *hro»  off the shack-

Hamas Holmaa. but after reading that *̂'‘T*L* “P1» 1" »  •» to lha outcome It 
much I continued on and did not atop ’ hould tV.^mV^rltV t o l d ^ t h l t '̂ a
until I bad read tba entire book. are are wrong, wa wlll aequlase graca-

• • • fully. What aver tba outcome we ax-
Tha book Is a play And I under- P*®* t0 ,ul 0Br »I«1»  *» tha nation

stand that the pUy ran for a f a -  a? d ,or *»d w .lfar.Id short, we will strlvs to
A rtthsr slrnlfirant sUtsmsnt Is fI esn further undwrsund why It didn't pro onr loyslty to our Government' 

Koine ths rounds of tbs prsss. Ststls- wosks lsst spring In N«w York And sllegUncs to our flag, and love for
mors continue running Whita thaatrs pa- our country hy the badge of good cltl-

In tha irons, on whom tha producer depends !r.n,!hflp i * “ 0" “* or «'Puhllcan; 8o-clallat or Communist; which avar par-

JUDGE HALL S. LUSK

Ralph Flowers nn Victoria Avenue.

Hymns Replace “Number, Please?“as 
Telephone Building Becomes Church

lea of aelf segregation and stir Isola
tion and act and think in terms of A- 
merlcan citizenship. Just so soon wlll 
the mantle of a full unchallenged cltl- 
xenehlp be attained

We wonder what the result would 
have been had the racial order of sex 
been reverted In the Huntr, Stevenson 
paternity case» Under the law of the 
State of California. Hunter committed

THEODORE BURKHART, 
Christian Science Comittee on 

Publication for Oregon.

Good seaaontickets are avail
able in all locations • • •

BUY A SEASON TICKKET 
a a a

P O R T L A N D  
S Y M P H O N Y  

O R C H E S T R A  
a • a

Willem van Hoogstraten. 
Condactor

* Monday 6 Sunday
Evenings Matinees
*4 to |12 11.50 to $5

Tickets now on sale 
S Y M P H O N Y  

H E A D Q U A R T E  R S 
12« Sixth St.. AT. 1627

General Charles H Martin who was 
reflected to represent the Third 
Congresional dlatrlct In the United 
State* Congress by a handsome ma
jority. To the credit of Mr. Martin, it ! »»ore glaringly

(Continued from page ONE) 
that last winter when the Work Re
lief Bureau sent 2 colored nurses to 
Bellevue Hospital that hospital 
promptly sent them to Harlem HotpL
ta l"  #

The letter further states that no col
ored nursese are employed at Balia- 
vne. according to Information given 
the N. A. A. C. P , and that none ara 
in training there or in any other city 
hospital except for those mentioned 
above. Furthermore, the discrimina
tion in the hospitals department 1« 
aald to extend to the non-employment 
of Negro orderlies, elevator and tele
phone operators, and other position* 

"Colared nurses." the letter continu
es. “who live in Kings County caa 
neither be trained in tha Kings Coun
ty Hospitals nor ba appointed to pay 
poeltlons there after train lag although 
they may be ettisens of Kings County 
and taxpayers la the borough of 
Brooklyn, bat In Queens and the Bronx 
as well, despite the fact that thaaa 
Institutions are tax-supported

White Nurasa Nat Citizens 
"The unfairness of this discrimina

tion against Negro ettisens Is nil tha 
evident In that wa

can be said that no man ever elect- learned on reliable authority that at 
ed to that office from this district lea, t M ^  c, s t  of the registered
ever accomplished more for the state _ . ,  __ _
than has he and the voters showed “ " t** *  who h» T*  * * *  po,‘tloM ta 
their appreciation of his splendid re- I *® municipal hospitals of Naw York 
cord by their vote. City are not even ettisens of tha Uni-

The Advocate Joins his host of ted States We do not object to theaa 
friends In extending congratulations
and best wishes 
succès.

for bis continued

O. R. BEAN NEW CITY COM.

THE BEST SHINE IN TOWN

5c
Judge Hall S. I.usk who during his

DE LUXE SHINE PARLOR

a felony, no difference that the I I  first term made such a splendid rec- 
ysar old girl submitted to his advan- ord on the circuit court bench that 
cea without coercion His promise to he was re-elected by a handsome ma- Next door to 
aupport the child does not palliate jority last Tuesday.
the offense, and had the racial eondl- The Advocate extends Its sincere ANEST CAFE 
lions been In the reverse, we are not congratulations to the eminent Jurist, 
so surs but that the mere promlae to m. — — .«
support the child would suffice. The J"
Isw of this State. California, forbids | 
the Intermarriage of Negroes and J 
whltea. Thla Inctdsnt show* tha fab j 
lacy of aurh law It has given to the > 
girl mother a lasting stigma and to > 
tho child the badge of bastard. It ! ! 
would bo the beat thing for organised 
society If all laws were wiped from 
the statutes. The moral tone of com
munities are enhanced where-ever ths 
bars of racial Intermarriage are not 
bataed Rastarddy Is rife where-ever 
the natuarl Inclination of the sexes 
are hedged about by laws thst Inhibit.

C. 8. Tribble, proprietor

Mr. Bean Is not a politician bat an 
experienced business man. Therefore 
we predict for him a long and big 
success. Mr. Bean is possessed of an 
Impeachable character. Hence .the 
public who may busines to look after 
In his department can be assured of 
courteous service and a square deal.

Accept the hearty rnngrautlatlons 
of The Advocate. Mr Bean.

D e l i c t o « #
c h e e s e
f la v o r !

persona holding positions because of 
their being of foreign birth. Wa do 
moat vigorously contend. however, 
that these parsons who have not tak
en the trouble or deemed It desirable 
to become ettisens of tha Usited 
States should not be given preferen
tial treatment over American cittsana 
who happen to be colored. . . .

"We urge prompt and vigorous ac
tion to correct these unjust condi
tions We urge also serious considera
tion of the feasibility of placing all 
pay positions of nurses In municipal 
hospitals under Civil Service regula
tion. In the Health Department where 
nurses are Civil Service appointees 
and must take examination, colored 
nnrses not only have made excellent 
records, bat large numbers of them 
bare been emplayed and thus have 
been freed from discriminatory prac
tices which hare characterised the 
administration of the nnrses division 
ot the Department of Hospitals of 
look Into the racial attitude of many 
of his subordinates who are responsi
ble for the conditions cited.

The Commissioner la also Invited to 
the City of New York daring your 
term of office.”

GRANO AVE

Nr. Burnside

R ich  —  fu ll-flav o red  — d ig e st
ib le  a» milL Itself I

( « u k v l t l i  Vid e e c t a .i l  m elt»  
q u ick ly  to  a  s m o o th  s a u c e — 
b len d s w ith  th e  fla io es  o f  
o th e r  food ». S p rea d  i t  foe 
a a n d w ir h m .O rc h ill it  to  » lire- 
Order fro m  your grocer today.

AISPLUND DRUG 
STORE

S I X T H  à  GLISAN S T R U T S  
PORTLAND, O U

Superior Hand 
Laundry

288 EAST 1st STREET
(near Clackamas) 

Telephone:- EAst 6092 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PRICES REASONABLE 

— Give Us A Trial —

...and L o v e

came to

SUSAN!

This lormtr telephone building In Kansas City, 
Mo., has been bought by tha congregation of tha 
Brookalda Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

Right: Rav. R. B. Klmbrell, pastor.

At Norlli Conway, N. H., a fow 
ysars ago, a church building which 
had outlived ita span of usefulness 
ns a religious odlllre was purchased 
by the Carroll County Telephone 
Company and conrortod Into a tela 
phono central office. Now, In Kansas 
City, Mo., an opposite transforma
tion haa taken place.

Tho congregation of the Brook- 
aide Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, In Knusas City, haa pur 
chased the telephone central office 
building known aa the Jackson Ex
change, from tbe Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company, and la ra  
modeling the structure so that It 
may serve aa Ita church.

Thus cables are to yield to hymns, 
and where, until a ahort time ago, 
"Number please?" was heard mil
lions of time» a year, the Rev. R. B. 
Klmbrell wlll now bo hoard Instead, 
as he delivers hla regular 8unday 
morning sermon. The operating, 
room, once lined with switchboards, 
provides an adequate auditorium.

The Jackson Exchange building 
has an interesting hlatory. Several 
years ago, whan Seventy-tlrat atreet 
In Kansas City waa wldoned aa 
Gregory Boulevard, an eud to the 
exchange building Impended, elnca 
It stood In the path of that widen
ing. But the building waa moved 
south out of tbe path of the atreet 
widening and enlarged by the tele 
phone company. At the time this 
was done, It waa aald to be the 
largest telephone exchange build
ing that aver had been moved In 
thla country without Interruption of 
service.

A short time ago. It became neces
sary to abandon the Jackson Ex
change, when telephones serving 
that section of the city were 
chnnged from manual to dial opera
tion. It was not feasible to con
vert tho building to the new type 
ot operation, and so dlnl telephone 
sorvlco In that locality la now being 
provided In a new building con
structed especially for that type of 
operation.

The Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

T h e  A d v ocate  Publishing Co-
BEATRICE CANNAOY-FRANKLIN, Editor

Publishers of "The Advocate’'— A 16-Page Newspaper 

Published every Saturday for the past 28 years

In Two Sections!

13............. .....................Ml*..........I................. O

H olliday 8C H olliday
Tontorial Parlor»

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET :: PORTLAND, OREGON 

Equipped with ihe Very l.alrst. We Are In a Position to Car* for 

Men, Women and Children 

Com*— Let Ut Serve Yout 

HOLLIDAY & HOLLIDAY

Susan used to feel sorry for herself be
cause the wasn't popular! Her skin was 
ao hsnh— her hands rough and red. But 
that waa before the discovered Camay — 
the Soap of Beautiful Women. Now — 
well. Susan's not only popular, but »he's 
wearing » lovely engagement ring! She 
•ays Csaaay did itl It certainly brought 
soft, fresh beauty to her skin! Write to 
Procter tc Gamble, Dept B. Cincinnati, 
for free cake of Camay. (Only ooe cake 
to t  fiumly.)

Camay
The Soap o f B eautiful Women

h i g h - B R O w n
HAIR GROWER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

I
:

Without i  io -jb ', thf bent 
bination HAIR GROWER 
TENER. Gives the hair 
appearance, stimulating 
hopeless case.

article ot Its kind — a ton- 
and HAIR STRAIOH- 
a natural soft and silky 

hair growth in the most

r  H I C W W N \
Our High Brown Hair Grower 
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